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16th, 1958.
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Resettlement Division
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JI.rs. Frank Zlabovsk;y
Ma.tional Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Re: Emanuel Barta and wife
Dear Jira. Zlabovskya

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Barta left for El Paso
last night, bound tor Mexico City on a transit viaa.
We paid their transportation expenses to El Paso.
llay we ask you to kindly help them on to their destination?
Let us know what funlis will be necessary to
send them on to Mexico. We have written to their
relatiyes in Mexico City and have not as yet received a reply regarding the possible financial
help they wili be able to give. We are therefore not
anxious to have the Bart.as leave for Mexico City in a
hurry. We would much prefer to have a report from
Mexico City before they leave.
In the meantime, let us know what expenses are
incurred, so that we ms:y forward the money to you.
Sincerely yours,

/~ !?.~~
Belle R. Schwartz

/

BRS/es
COOPERATING ORGANIZATIONS

American Committee for Christian-German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Committee for Catholic Refugees from Germany
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewisli Children's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

Thl1 II• full rate T elesr•m, Giblesr•m or
IWdlosr•ll uni en othe!Wise indic•ttd by

1IS1WI In the check or In the oddren.
'DAY LETTER
NIGHT LitTT·ER
NIQHT MESSAGE'.

DEFERRED CABLE

DA62 21
SI NEtNORK NY 17 1115A
MRS FRANK ZLABOVSKY
1016 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX
I

COMITE PRO REFUGIADOS,

CA~LE D~

TACUBA MIM. 15. ALTOS, MEXICOCITY ·

~

w·ILL PAY EXPENSES BARTAS TO MEXICO PLEASE WIRE THEM AMOUNT
NECESSARY
CECILIA RAZOVSKY.

.

,

FORK 108-.1-11811

El PaEO , Tex

~~v

2 3 1938

ToUri; Frank Zlabovelcy

El

:Paso

Tex

The money order frem.----~-----~-Y_C_-_ _.......,__.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wlii&I>
Nov 23 19~5
85.00
Ceclia Razoveky
da.....,ted...u----------~r•~--------•signed..-v.--------------------~

paid you herewith, included a message as follows:
8ElIDING E IGJ:-i'.i'Y FIVE DOIJ11-ht3 FOF. BARTAS HOlJE YOU CAN HELP

Movcnber 28, 1938.

He :i

1:r~anu cl

:Jarta nnd ':'ife

l:iss Cecelia Har:nvol~ ,
1819 Broad\"ny ,
Mc-.-1 York City t JI. Y•
l>ear

:aso

Hazovnky:

Af tcr seven da.ya of cone te.n t con ta.ct .:1th the
Author! ties both in Ju::-trez and Mexi co

l~ e:{icnn

City , uc succeeded in getting the family adraitted
in to l~cxico. They n.rc no·;1 on. thd r uay to join
their daurhter in J.!oxico 81 ty .
Tnc case coot ;~ 100 . 09 . The extra $15.00 oos
beca.uae of c..'"tceco bnr,.gnge. Plcno e oend thio
nr.iount, nlao uA.aancee due on the other tuo casco
reported . The El I>aso 3 ect1on baD no ·runds for

cnsea of this nature and refuses to advance the
aforenentioned sumo, wh ich I personally n.dvu.nced .
~hanking

you, I

~m

You ro very tn.1 ly,

J.trs. Fronk

~?;la hovslq,

ll' ield J1°'tc'·u t1 ve .

·,

TIEL.9. K ..IC• ..U·.O Y MEX.

...

~' 11-G

MEXICO, CITY

Mex1C'O Ci t-y .

April 16th 1939·-

Mrs Frank Zlabovsk:y
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas •

Dear lCra Zlabovaky ,
You will no doubt remember all the troublJ you had with us
in November 1938.
It is funny that life brings people back again when they are
again in real trouble.You who are the'mother of emigrants• will
have noticed that several times.
You will no doubt ask what this is all about.Our life as tourists has come to an end and my friend Kr.Erich ~oseph( who ha.a
jus~ received a letter from you) says that no prolongation can be
expected.
His advice is as follows:He will obtain for me an entry permit
as investor in national industry &nd he wants me to leave without my
wife and dadgfiter at the beginning of lf&y.From there I should then
return to this country again in my new quality.Now I would require
your kind assistance in three matters r
1.) Could you help me to be enabled to stay in El Paso for a few
days by guaranteeing for me and by presenting to the authorities my
new Mexican entry permit ?
2.) Would your frienda in El Paso lend you 2000 dollars for a
couple of hours so that you would take me over the border to Juarez
and take the money back before the train leaves for lCexico?In order
to return as an investor I shall have to show lo.ooo pesos or 2.000
dollars.Perhaps I would leave one day letter until all the immigra. tion formalities aire complied with.
3.) Would the local Commitee assist me during my stay there and
perhaps pay my.. ticket to Mexico City?
Of course I have not been able to work here officially during
my stay as tourist.However some work has been done and what ever I
could save from my earnings has gone to the local Committee . How could
m now ask the Central Committee here for money when I myself have been
contributing towards it monthly , though by small amounts . I am able to
let you have vouchers for this . I never thought I would have to take
such an expensive trip and whenever I could save it cent it went to
the Committee .
I have alao starting could work as an imp~rting agent and already have large orders . But a couple of months will pass before r
can get the benefit of this work.Then I will of course be pleased to
repay everything.
Anticipating my warmest thanks I remain
very sincerely yours

~"":::>
~ 9' ~

Apr"il

Hr. 1:mannc1

nnrte. ,

Ay. A:nsterdar::
]~e:d cc City t

This will

no . 2a.s,

'•

P•

uckno~~'ledgc receipt
~ontents C<:'.rcfully

i nst. • and

of :,rour letter of' thclEth

notod.

No . 1; It vd 11 be ncccsbn ?'l' th..'1.t you get n. Vlsi tor ' s Vian
fro::: the .A:ncrican Gonoul i n !Je::dco City to permit you to
enter the t!ni ted St.a.tee• 'i'he Amer1ean lll'mligration will not
adn:T.t you othGrv1ise becauoe you a.re an alien .
No . 2t

however,

~mttcr

I think tba t ~ 2 , 000 oan be arranged .
(~e;:itmcl o

'!'he Conm1t tee,
a r:uamntee, but we '1111 ta.kc care of tMt

u9on your arrival.

no. 3 a Your return tronanortat!on 1n guaranteed by the
Conni ttee .
Bdo~e

you fully d ecide to cor.ic to :Sl ~1::rn o , I ~;ouli:: suggent
tha t you co ·to oee Gustavo Arce , :Paloa 39, Doap. 9 & 10,
llexico City• Tell h1n that I ncnt you an~ ~~, l=:1 1 r.. -~o h1ti
yoitr diffinulties . I think that with th e rnoncy it i.7111 corj t
you t c come here and your 1'eturn tri p,by payin[. part · of that
sum to Sr. Arce, he will arranac your pcrnancnt sta.y in f:!cxi co.
Ile eu1,e and keep me posted as tn de"1clop1nonto .
'Ji th kindest regards to yoti tt wife and ceU' , I ror:Ei n

Yours oincerely ,
Hrs • Prank Zlabovnky,

lOlo Ol17c Street,

E'Z:LG

.
EMANUEL BARTA
AV.AMSTERDAM No. 266, DEP. S
TELS, IERIC. 4·42-43 T MIEX, P•l8•49

MEXICO, CITY

1exico- City 10th. may, 1939

Mrs. Franc·k Z labovsky
1016 Olive Street
_ .,. ___
_________
EL
PASO
• Tex. _
Dear 1 istress Zlabovsky :
VOl.l c•nt ima ine the 9leR.SUre We had reading your letter 0 .
the 22nd , which nevertheless I answer until to- day the 10th. of May .
Yhy do I answer you until to- day? and why didnt I go at the
beginning of may to El Paso knowing that you had arranged everything
so kindly for me?
To be able to ex lain you that , >lease do remember the
tal~ing I had with you in the month of Wovember of 1938 when I paid
you a visit . I told you I wasnt afraid for-my future , as even when
I was a little boy my father seemed to care for $e calling me
IJ',
Emanuel ~God ~ith usn and 1~i~g me the jewish name of Menachem
~
which means "Consotition" . I always felt that o•...ir Father guided me
through the difficulties anu troubles of live together with the
peolples ~hich belon~ to me . He Jromissed us - his people - ~ as
an ea.gl.e carries his kids on bis inge" - I shall help you out of
every danger . And so it has been and so I feel it in these days of
trouble .
HE has sent me a friend and I know you will enjoy with me.
A few days before your letter arrived I received the visit of a nice
boy • which divorced his 'Tioman which ran away from him on acco11nt of
a mexican , which to1d me :
I ' ve heard of you and your family . I am a Jew , but Mexican . I am qui1B
poor as I own only a little business but I dispose over what you and
your family needs ; the mexican citizenship . Take an information over
me , try to know me and to see what a kind of a man I am. I wa• once
a Hungarian; please ·ive me your daughter for wife .
And yesterday there was t! as el tow" in my house and my daughter
is now mexican and has the ri~ht to ask for the staying of her parents
here.and so I as able to arran_e properlv the matter· of our papers
but want to thank you nevertheless v~ ry heartedly for your kindness .
Rut now in my name an~ the one of my family I ant ~o ask you
for a very great favour :
A) I can make myself independant and wouldnt need to work under ano ther name
R) My daughter .hich knows a very good a ourshi9 can make herself
inde endant to;
C) I could take out of the Custom-house my properties and wouldnt
need to live in a furnished house
D) In the cases which lay in Verafruz (Forwardingagent Jose
~amborell) are also the properties of my daughter which could
need them very badly

1

I

I

EMAN.U EL BARTA
AV.AMSTERDAM No. 288, DEP. 5
TELS. •Rte. ;&.4z.43 y M•X. P• l8·4•

MEXICO, CITY

II

I could do all these things if I would dispose over
Dle. 500.00. I ray you to tell me. Could yoar organization make
me such a lawn? I am in conditions to guarantee you in my name and
the name of my daughter that I shall pay you back since the lst.
of October the amount of Dle. 10.00 monthly ior a year and after•
wards Dls. 25 . 00 monthly. For that I give you my word of hanour.
I am able to arrange all these matters which such a small amount as
I earn enou~h for my daily life. Could I work again openly I am sure
that soon I 11 be again a man which shall repreeent a Nakkabaer .
Please dont feel angry for my lon~ letter. I shall await
anxiously your answer , because of this help it depends if I can be
again a proud merchant and for that I shall have to thank you.
We remain very sincerely

~~~~
~~~

.

EMA~~L BARTA

AV. AMSTERDAM No. 268, DEP. 8
Tl:LS, l:IUC...... z ... s

y MIEX. P•IB·.. 9

MEXICO, CITY

Kexico- City 10th. may, 1939

•re. Franck: Z labovelcy
1016 Olive Street
EL PASO, Tex.
--- ~ ------- -----

Dear .Kistreea Zlabovskys
You cant imagine the pleasure we had reading your letter of
the 22nd, which nevertheless I answer until to-day the 10th. or ](ay.
Why do I answer you until to-day? and why didnt I go at the
beginning of mny to El Paso knowing that you had arranged everything
so kindly for me?
To be able to explain you that , pleaee do remember the
ta.llting I had with you in the month of !fovember of 1938 when I paid
you a visit. I told you I waent afraid for my future, as even when
I was a little boy rrey father seemed to care for me calling me
Ema.nu el ,. God w 1th ua tt
i
me the j ew is h name of. ».enachem u
which means "Consolation~. I always felt tri.t our Father guided me
through the difficulties and troubles or live to ether with the
~eolples ~hich belong to me. He promissed ue - his people - ~ as
an eagle carries hie kids on hie winge" - I shall help you out or
every danger. And so it has been and so I feel it in these daye of
trouble .
HE h&1' eent me a friend and I know you will enjoy with me.
A £ew d~s before your letter arrived I received the visit of a nice
boy , which divorced hie ~oman which ran away from him on account of
a mexican, which tola me:
I ve heard of you and your family. I am a Je•, b~t •exicaa. I am qui te
poor as I own only a little bueinese but I diepose over what you and
your family needs; the mexican citizenship. Take an information over
mep try to know me and to see what a kind of a man I am. I wav once
a Hungarian; please give me your d&ughter for wife.
And yesterday there wae ·~aeeltow" in my house and my daughter
ie now mexican and hae the right to ask for the staying of her pa.ren1a
here.And so I was able to arrange properly the matter of our papers
but want to thank you nevertheless very heartedly tor your kindness .
Bu1'· now in my name and the one of my fe.m11y I want jo ask: you
tor a very great favours
A) I can make myself independant and wouldnt need to work under another name
~) •Y daughter which knows a Yery good lab our•hip can make herself
independant tos
C) I could take out or the Custom-house my properttes and wouldnt
need to 11Te in a furnished houae
D) In the cases which lay in Vera~ruz (Forwardingagent ~ose
Tamborell) are also the properties of my daughter which could
need them very badly
~

J

r

EMA~UEL BARTA
AV.. AMSTERDAM No. 288, DEP. 15
TELS, l!RIC...... z... 3

y MllX.

P-18•"'8

MEXICO, CITY

II

I could do all these things if I would dispose OTer
Dle . 500.00. ~ pray you to tell me . Could ,._r organization make
me euch a l awn' I am in conditions to guarantee you in 1IY name and
the name of my daughter that I shal l pay you back since the lat .
of October the a.moan\ or Dle. 10.00 monthl7 lor a 1ear and &tier•
wards Dla . 25. 00 aontbly. 7or that I give you wsy word of lmnour .
I am able to arrange all theee matters which such a amall amount aa
I earn enou~h tor my daily life. Could I work again openly I am sure
that soon I 11 be Again a man which shall represent a Vakkabaer.
Please dont feel angry for my long letter. I shall awaii
anxioualy your answer , because of this help it depends 1! I can be
again a proud merchant and for that I shall have to thank you .
We remain very sincerely

· 1

"

EMANUEL BARTA
AV.AMSTERDAM No.

2ee. DEP. e

TKL8, KRIC. 4·42-43 y MKX. P-1••49

MEXICO, CITY

=

June 2nci

1939

•
rs Fr~nk Zlabovslcy
1016 Olive Street
El Paso,Texas •

~r

Yrs Zl

bGv&~,

Consi<ierin't I . ve not yet receive any reply to my letter
of May 1 I take the liberty of enclosing a copy h~rewith,fearing
that it might have gone astray in the mail.
vou will see t.hat l
O.ea--i.~rttt i'th a m1:11t.ter W;ic
is of vi'al i,InJortance o me n it is , ·
the reatest preoccupation that
I am looking forward to your reply. If it is hu!!IQnly po sible do
~as s'.t me in som.e !ltanner , s
t
t l '(lmy
.v€ the
opineas of seei:
child not on y married bu a1so protect ,
my2elf in condition to cont.inue t e pran?tisi
rk I ave s r·te •
+

~ar

Looking forward to the ~leasure of hearing from you.I remain ,
rs . Zlabovs~y,

very

11r. :&nano el Barta,

Ave. Ama terdam JJo. 266, Dep. 5t

Mexico Cl ty• D• F•

Dear ltr. Barta.a

I ha.Te 3uet. returned :to my otttce attar an absence
two men the and ttnd your letter on Ill' d eek.

or

For 10ar · lntormatlon, while I was ln •cw York Ct ty,
I contacted· our Otflce there rega~ing your •ee,
.-. nd since our local Organization ts ln no poeltlon .
to aaaiat. 7ou, woulc.: euggeet that 700 comae\ tbem.
direct. ThE!lr addree• 1511 •atloaal Coordinating
Conmltte, 165 Weat 46th Str•et. Bmr York Cl tJ 1 . lf· Y.
•1th kindest peraone.1 ·regada and

upln the marriage

~

congra~;latlom

yaor daughter, I am

Cordially 1ourrs,

•

..

Jira. .i'rank Zlabwhq,

Field Executive•

,

July 2a. 1939.

Ur.

I~anuel

Barta.

_,_ v • .iunote1'd&m Mo. 266, Dep . 5 1
r.:cxi co, D • F.Dear Mr. Barta:

I would very Much appreciate your ndv1sine
me whether or not l~r. _ Erich Jooepb-Stern of your Ci tJ,
ia a Jew •. Recently-I received n most uncompl1mcnta1'1
letter tcw~r4a our race from bim, and uould like to
have thia lnfor.natton for future reteraice.
Several montbe ago I asked Mr. Stern to
aeelst in getting ][r . Heinrich Harmelin of Vienna,
Austria , 1nto Mexico • ~hen . Mr. Hamelin arrived tn
El Paso, he had similar papers to youre, and the
l!nxicnn Immigration Insnector in Charge followoo the
sa6e proceOO.are as· in your case, sending a. telegr3Jll
to Hcxico -C it7. He nas granted .entry providing his
Passport ~a dated to 1.840. By the t1I!lc we rccei ved
the extens'ion on the Passport, u telet;ram ref'uzing
entry to !1r. R. came to tbe Mexican Immigration .
Believing lil'• Stern .in poet tion to help becauoe ot
;your contact w1 th him , I appealed to him for advice.
He d er.ionbd $100 tram · ota· client, which we r.rere unable
to Uioet at thc.t time and eo advised him. In-the-meantime friends -of Mr. Haune11a contacted llr• Arce o.M 1 t
seems that Mr. Stern· took exception and wrote an inaultiug
letter 9 demanding a $10 . 00 fee, which we sent. to him by
today • o ai rmai 1.
If there ie something you can do ·to help me in
this case, I l'lill sincerely appreciate 1 t.

With kin eot p c rs3nal regards, I am
Yours ver:1 truly,

1•

EMANUEL BARTA
AV.AMSTERDAM No. 288,
TELS. ERIC.....u .As ., MEX.

DE~.

p., .....

5

MEXICO, CITY

2°th. au~ust , 1939

s . Frank Zl.abovsky
1016 Oliver Street
EL P.ASO, Tex.
I"'

------- ---------ear !rR . Zlabovsky
n y.ou

O'V •

I

have co s .antly

o e thi 1_ to do in the

Goe n cion Office , and requested one of ry friend . to find out
a out the stan i
of the
tter Harmeiin. I roun out that the
matter is >ractict:i.lly ready, and that the off-ice
its on .- on a

fo al
matter

uest to fi.ish this matter . I ,
oul be Rigne~ in ? hours ith

r~

I

info:M d too , t hat the
ent of Dl ~ . 100 000

do not cno1 · frankly if there i Q omebddy interested
think that you ·;houl.d anyno,

in letti _, this ~atter !:'ending, but I
riQk a letter (>

In case :ou lould e interested in arr. _ing this matter
• ickly I ~.oul
u,.,. est that vou should send the 1ount to the
Comi~e Centrai lsraelit~ , Tacuba No . 15, Texico City , or if you
·ould
n t me to arran,_. this ""l tter so send plea e the o .. ey to
my addr ss in a Bankcheck, t tin 0 that I should ive this ~o.tnt
only a
_ain t delivery of the inmi "'r tion ermission duly
re~uisit
, or inc e I shoul: ot arr ge this usinesa ·ithin
8 days to r turn you the Check
I

remain

E. _

.'U

,
August 31,1939.

Yr. Emanuel Barta,
Ave. Amatel'dam No• 266, Dept. 5,
He.xi co ·Cit)' 1 D. F.

Dear

l~ r.

Barta:

I wish to acknowledge receipt or 1our letter of August 28th,
and to assure 1011 that. we appreciate your ettorte tmzpwx
dR•tt:a in the Harmelin case.
·
I

.

The $100 payment at this time aeenm somewhat out of order.
Due to therie tactaJrr. Guetavo Arce took .t his case asking
ror o. fee of $100, or vbicb 1/3( about $34 American Mone7)
was sent to hlm as a. retainers tee, alao Erich Joseph-Stern
collected $10 tor dotne ilotblng. Jt appears to ua, as well
as Jlr. ·Barmeltn, that be la being taken advantage ot •
It the case ie cleared wt.th the $100 you make mention or,
Ur. Hamelin will still have to 187 Kr. Arce tbe remaining
$66.00 1 because llr. Arce baa worked on this oaae.
It la
all a little confusing to me_, and if JOU .c an make tt more
clear what the $100 is to _c over, I would then be in better·
poet tlon tc;> advise Kr. Harmelin •
. Would 1 t be possible tor yoa to consult Jlr. Arce because
1 t is only tair to hlm that we be guided by hie a:dvtee.
On July 2Bt.b, Ur· Ama~a, Immigration Inspector in Charge,
at Juarez, Mexico ,~ sent a Vlire to Mexico Ci~ for Ur.
Harmeltn. · To date no answer bas been rccet vecl. Wb,y tbia
case should be held up ls bqc:md our underetandlD8• :;)omebod~ must be holding 1 t up tor their own parpoaea.
~ince
the Mexican Government, as well a.a the American Authorities•
are averse to br1be17, I think this ease should be cleared
without resorting to underhand methods . Your further assist•
anee ln this case will be greatly apprecln:ted.
iV1 th ki~eet personal regards to both jourselt and f'ami~,
lam
1

Cordially JQU rs,

!

~MANUEL

BARTA

AV. AMSTERDAM No. HI
TIEL.a. ERIC• ...U·O "I MltX. ,._'9-G

MEXICO. C:ITY

Mexico City.
3r&•• 1939

oc~ober

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
101..€_l)liver Street
EL "lJSO, Tex
----------~

.......

Dear Kre. Zlabovskyl
A few days ago I receive& the visit or Mr. ana Mrs.
Brimm which ccmmunicate4 to my your wishes in the Harmelin
matter. I hai the feeling that you gave your instructions
many days before.

1 cpmmunicatei l4r. Arce ani he ehowei me all the
letters which 9e sent to you ana the inmigration office on
Suarez d.urin& the month of Au&Uat an& September. I . . . the ori•
'inal. inmigration-permission ani felt also aware of the tact
that same was entertained until eeptember 14th. I hai a bai imprea_
sion of peoples I thought really iif!erent. I mean Mr. joseph.

Now to the facts. As you we;Ll know, Kr. Harmelin coulG.
come into this country if' he coul& ce11tify tbat he has f.aex.
20.000. ani of' the 6 months tor which the permission was gra.ntea
there has passH now a lot o! time.
&

The har&edi thine for Jlrl Harmelin is that he has to show
Pasapor't which should be i_ood. for one year after his entry into

this country.

~ese are the facts. It I coula give in this case an
ad.vise I would. e~ that Kr. Harm.elin should. not come. Without
mone7 ana without parents it is practically impossible to work
u:p a existence. The Central. Commit.ee baa no money to help hi, an&
he baa no permission 'to work.
~how I am at your en
ant meantime my wife an• I remai

October 10, 1939.

!;Jr. Iiilnanuel ~rte.•
Av. Amsterdam No • 266•
Mexi co 1 n. F.

Dear Yr. Barta.:
Replytnq to your letter at 'o otober :Sl'd, I wt.eh to assure
you of my apprecia t.ion in the intereat you ha.Te tnken in
the Dlrmeltn case.
·
Ur. Arce advised me of the acceptance or Kr. Harmlin in
»ext.co several weeks ago. By way or information, El'· H.
bas euf'f1e1ent money or his 0tm to meet all r eqal rementa.
·Be will need no aaelstance from the Central Committee•
Am certain be baa more than the 20 , 000 Pesos required b7
the l!exi can Government•
Because or the lone delq by the Mexican Autbor1t1ee,
llr~ He bas blamed me for hie dtfticulttea in entering
Yexico prior to .this ttme .
However, I am su?'e you know
that wba tever ba.ppened in ?lexl co City was beyond my control•
!Ir. He has as yet not availed himself of the the accep~ce
privilege to enter Mexico, but presume he will do so soon.
Jlr. H• la a uarried nan, having a wife and daughter in
Vienna and a son in Palestine. It we.a for the purpose or
getting his wtte and daughter a.way from Germaqr that be waa
so eager to get into J(exico.
Again thanking 100. am wi t.b kindest personal regards to
your Wif' e an:i tam ill' 1 I am

Sincerely yours •

.rz:LG

•

October 12 1 1939.

Mr. Emanuel :Barta•

Av. Amsterdam No. 266,
1!ext co • n • F •

""'ear Mr o Barta.:

I mve Just been informed ·that Mr. Harmelin left
b;l Paso on_October 10th f'Or Mexieo Ci 'Qf, and assume

he ls 1n your City by now.

However, he tailed to

1€;a.ve tbe $66.00, fee due Jlr. Arce. and 1 t ls placing

me in a most embarr&eetng

posltio~

As I wrote you on the lOtb., Kr· H. blamed me tor bia
d eln..y in entering l'.!es1 eo 1 and therefore did not bid
me gocn bye. Be promleed Rabbi Phillipe to lm.ve the
mone1 for the lawyer wt th llr. Herman Dlaugrund of'
Juarez, liexicO•
I teel that he has taken advantage
of us, since it le well known to the El Paso Jewish
Commun! ty tba t be tee eutt1c1ent money to pay his own
wa1, and our Organization shouldn't be burdened with
such an obligation.

I would -ery much appreciate 3our oonta.ct1ng Mr.
Harmelln, and aee it it ie not,posslble to get tbe
money for Ur. Arce , and notify me as quclkly ae possible
what results you baTe had.
Thanking you for your prompt ·response, I am

Yoors very trul.J,
Jira. Frank Zlabovsky,

Field Execntlve•

EMANUEL BARTA
AV.AMSTERDAM No. 288, DEP.
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Yeaars. Yra.nk Zlabovsky
1 01 6 Olive st .
EL PASO, Tex.
Dear Mistress Zlabovsky:
I hope that . ith the information I give you below the
matter Harmelin will be ended.

I succ eeded in getting two days ago the address of ilr .
Harmelin and I ~rote him inmediately a very energetical letter .
~r . lrce
ve a term which ended the 31st . oc tober , and in cas e
that the matter should not be ar .·anged satisfactorily in that
day , he would have made an application to get out of the c ountry
Mr . H.
Of course, he came at &nee to see m$, completely br eak
do,vn, and we went together at once to see :Mr . Arce were we
fixed up the thing to mutual satisfaction.

I am going to ask· you now !or a favour . a. ancestor of
us prayed God in Heaven that he should not destroy Sodoma 6fen
if there were only a few decent people among them~ .And so I beg
you not to make yourself a bad mind over refugees just bec ause
among al1 which pass ed through El Paso there was a man like that .
We have often thought of you and have realized always what a hel p
full of kindness and love you were for the nefugees .
Hoping to be able to serve you again I remain

November 20, 1939.

llr • . Bill:".'.! nu cl Bar ta,
Av ••\rnct.erdam No. 22, DeP•5,

nexi co City, D. F.

D ear 1.'rr. Dnrta:
!JO r.iuch for your recent letter and for the services
rend ercd in the Harr:nlin case. I 1Jish toaassure you thu t
I carriJ n~ ill nill tot"iarde Mr· Harrnalin, al tho he has
created some ~i ifficultiea. I will continue to serve all
those v1ho come· to this border am need my assistance .

Tbank!::l

::;nclos ed you wi 11 f imi n letter for Hnrmnlin, <llld \1ill

appreciate it if you oec th · t it reaches him, since we
have no f ort1arding addreoo .

With kindest regards to your t-:ilfe and youreelf, I am
Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Prank

Zlobovs~.

P . s. If there is any ~ay in ~hich I can be of service to
you, please do not hesitate to call on me.

•

Februar,v 19, 1940.

Kr. 1'manue1 .Barta 9
AT• Amsterdam No. 266• DeP• 5,
Xexico ·, D. F.
.

Dear Jlr.

Barta&

·s 1nce writing you th1e morning• I received a letter trom ·
•r• Arce staUng tbs.\ an exteneion baa been gran\el in
the Stei:tel caaee ~ would therefore auggest that you do
not call on Kr.· Arce ontt1. you bear rrom meftarther.
Aa•url~s you of 'f9. appreciatlo-. and hoping this find• .
you and your tamu, enJostns good - bealtll• l am

Sincea11e·

•rs• Frank ZlabovaJc7•
FZtLG

I

EMANUEL BARTA
AV. AMSTERDAM No. HI
MEXICO, CITY

Mexico City.
23rd. Fetruary, 1940

Desde 15 de Peb1 ero de 1940:
Av. lnsurgentes 386. TelMono: 14·03·6~.

Mrs. Frank Zl.abovsky
1016 elive street, EL PASO, Tex.

------------------------------Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
•

•

•

Your two letter of the 19th. February has been the first
mail which I have received in my new home. There have been a few
Joytull things of which I am pleased 'to inform you.

The comitee of the Menorah of which I am a member and which
is in association of Central European Jews has had one remarkable
success. Mister President Cardenas b~~ approved a request in acco:za.
dance with which 49 persons who came to Mexico as tourists ,
people only dependant on fix income or ~ ·Ople admitted to Mexico
with t.he purpose of investing money here , have all received a
permit to do ~ work they please. ~ wife and I have also received such permits. You will understand how glad I am that I
have contributed to this and that we now can work openly without
depending on abybodys suppo..t..
We have taken an apartment and even if we only have two
chairs we hope for the best now that we a+"e entitled to work and
look after our trade and provide for our daily bread.
Now to the affair in which you are interested in. ot cotr se
and in accordance wi t.h your wishes I have not called on Arce and
wait for your further advice. P1ease dispose of me as you wish
and I shall be more than glad :to make every effort for a refugee
and if I am successf'Ull. I wil1 only feel that I have paid some interest on all that I owe and can only hope that once I shall also
be able to return the capital.
There is one request I want to make. Please allow me to bear
miscellaneous expenses wself. This will give me the feeling of
having made some little sacrifice • This is vihy I rej;urn the $
§.oo you sent me herewith and I am certain that the people you
are interested in can use it.
One thing I must add for your information. Mr Arce is going
out of inmigration work • He has been unsuccessf'ul.l in svseral
cases and therefore does not like to go after this any further.
You will unde:bstand that no wellknown people like to go after this
for a long time because they do not want to be blamed for bringing
in to many jews. If you need further work I shall be pleased to
find somebodys cheaply and eff'icientJ.y. ·

Inmigration regulations have been made harder. No Jewish
tourists nor people liv:tilg o! their private income have been
admitted since February 12th. People who want to invest money
must at least have $.mex. 20.000.00 Of course with money everythig can be fixed but .fees amount to Dlls. 15'0.00 - 300.00.

ccerezy

I return papers yau enclosed and al8o wish to convey

my wi!es compliJilents as well as miae to you.

•

•
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•
•
•

.
•

•
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•
~EN

DR. t,.1l OSWALDO' •..

.JBFB DB LA PAGINA IN'rJ8il'll Jlc10NAL DB

DEREt:HO NUEVO
DBL 81NDICATO DB ABOGAl>08 DBL D, F.
TBL, 8•81-77
APART.ADO

sste•

MAZATLAK 108

MBlUCO. D. P,

.f
February 26, 1940.

llr •. Zl a bew1ki
105'6 OliTer Street
El .Pa••, Texaa.

Dear llr •· Zlabew11lci : Fi rat I will t ll yeu wll• I aa
a

na

wlly I write yeu. I am. a Mexican lawyer an• a jew.

Yr. Barta, a frien4 •f aine, i&Te me yeur a••re

•

an• t•l4 me t• write t• yeu. I werlc in I nai ra ti•n'
tller pe pl

ca ea, waat

na

it t•

can

in tlli1 affair• I •

re.

y 'be

If yeu are intere t
n
a nci

.~ r

ae

n4 I

ill r iYe yeu all necea

. lea e -rl " eta~l

/

y c n ition•·

Yeu can writ

t•

S a niall, Yidai11l er German.

Sincerely Yeur

111t~
Dr.

O. S: A.G.
By Air Kail.

'?

1

DR. LIC. OSWALDO SCHOEN

A .EREO

.JBlrB DB LA PA.GINA INTBRNACIONAL DB

DERECHO NUEVO

()

DBLlnNDICATO DB ABOGADOB DBL D, Jr,
MAZATLA,.

T8L, 8•8t-7T
APARTADO

uio•
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. EL .PAsO, TB:XAS •
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s. A.

l~rch

4, 1940 •

Ur. Emanuel Ba rta,
Av. Inaurgcmtea 386,

Mexi co, D. Ji' .

DMr llr . Barta r

Since wri tine to you about th e Steff el case I received the
diacoura~ing enclosed comraunications from ?Jr. Arce.
This
caae has ·been pending for the pa.et ten months and I cannot
understand why the Mexican Government should make so ma.IJ9
danands at this time. All the requi ran en ta to date were
met with but 1 t will be impossible to meet the demands now
put before us. They ask for visas for th e Uni tad States of
America. Ir they bad visas for thie count17, we would not
rP.qt~ire their entry into 1~exico.
However, these people are registered in Germal\J and when
their quota number is called \1e will have no dli'ficult7 in
getting them adl!li tted intc th e United Stn tea. I am theret'ore
appealing to you to call on Yr. Arce and try to modif;J the
Genrnmenta dEmB.nde an::l a.ssiat me in getting visas fer the
Ste1fela to enter Mexico. Any expense incurre:i ln this case
wi 11 be gladly met by the rela tivea•
Ur. Arce TISS paid his
usual ree months a.go for this caee, and we also met all the
expenrli tu res for cablea and telegram.a. Aa you will notice in
?lr. Arce's letter, I sent him a. check for $10 to send a cable
bec3u se hts last letter stated that he bad recei7ed an ex tension
of six nonths oft thi s case. If an extension can be secured
without the nep rcgulntiong, I will ask that you eee to 1 t that
Yr. Arce sence the cable.
In the future, I shall refer all cases to yoa and o.sk that you

place them where we r et beet reeulta•

Thnnkin{! you, and w1tb k indest personal regards, I am
Sincerely yours,
Ure• Frank ZlabovsJ:<7 0

P.s.

I would appreciate the return ot the

enclos~J

ietters.

I

I

EMANUEL BARTA
AV. AMSTERDAM No. 266
TIEL8. !ERIC.

~·..eS

Y MEX. ,._,., ......

MEXICO. CITY

'Mexico Gity.

26th. March, 1940

Mrs. Frahk H. Zla bowsky
El_,_,,..Paso,
Tex.
______ ,__,..

_

__ _

Dear Mistress Zlab owskys
I am answering your kind letter of the 4th. Mlrch and please
forgive tnat I did not answer before, but this was due to the fact
that I was some days ill, and af'terwards it was very hard to
localize Mr. Arce. I had to try i't for 6 times. Unfortunately
thorugh his channel the re is nothing to be done in the Ste if el
case. There is no hope left in this case. The Government wishes
actually only rich inmigrants , mxl in order to avoid exhibitions
of' untrue capitals which return after having be showed at the border,
it is a rule now that a single inmigre.nt has to deposit $ 12.ooo.oo
and in case that it is a narried couple $ mex. 20.000.00. Of this
amount the inmigrants receive $ 300.00 monthly in the first case
and $ 600.00 when it is a narried coupl.e. When people leave the
country again they receive the f\111 not used amount. Even the so-cal*
led fianza cannot be established through a Bank as former:ly but pnly
in cash ($ l.50.00). It has to be proved that the money comes f'rom
the exterior. Inmigrants are not free to have any occupation which
is paid or brings in a profit.
There is of c rurse another way left, but this is a way which
Arce can not follow. There is a possibility that Mr. Steif'el enters
the country as toPurist or visitor as I came into this country. I
did let you knat1 the address of Mr. Dr. Schoen the Vienna layer
and this is a man 'lb ich you can really trust. lie married here the
daughter of a very respectable flimily and I know also his :tbther
which inmigre.ted to in the meantime. There are so-called "beschowede Jews,. I interviewed him in these days but found out that
the fess he claims are to high. Possibly you can arrange yourselve
with him direclt or let me know just how much you can spend for this
case. If' he enters the country with a german passport and the "J't
we will be able to get him on a cheap way a working permission.
A fen days ago arrived the dutch ship 11 Maaadamn and there were
again a few difficulties before we were able to arrange satisfactorily that 23 inmigrants which arrived could leaves the ship.
If you are interested in using this procedure, and considering
that the required Dlls. 2000.00 are not obtairable, we would have to
make null and void every step made by Arce and begin the whole case
from the very beginning. Before closing this letter I wish to inform
still that I have a frieni which is able to arrange the case for
Dlls. 100.00 due to some direct relations he has, but these fee•

•

would have to be paid in advance • If you wish to do this or not
is just up to your decision as I have had sometimes surprises
wAith fees paid in advance.
•
I am at your entire disposition and hope to receive soon news
:from you, and remin meantime in my name and
e one of my wif'e yours
sincere~
.
~

•

•

•

A,.ARTADO NO. 9068

DIRECCION CABl.EGRAFICA

TEL.. ERIC. 14-03-62

PARA COMERCIO E INDUSTRIA

AV. INSURGENTES 386

M E·x I CO, D. F.

September 26, 1941.
Jlrs. Frank Z1abov ky

2(Yl El Paso Bank Building
El Paao.

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky,
You must not think we have forgotten to send
you our Eref Jontof wishes, we only waited with them until we shall
be between Rosch Haschonoh and Jonki2pur.We hope thay you are healthy
and we are happy to state that either""tcan not complain. We have been
already in a position to repay our debts, the business is quite fair
·and I am already supporting others who have not been so lucky as we
were.
We remember the time when we were guests of
your organization in El Paso, you had then different expenses with
us and now I would like to repay them, to enable you to support other
immigrants. Please let me know how much I have to remit and I shall
be pleased to send my cheque.
Just at Eref Jontef we were lucky enough to
obtain a letter from our son who is war prisoner in Germany. As he
knows many languages hehas been eetablished interpreter for two German
regiments, and as his wife who is living in Paris is allowed to send
him monthly a package,hia fate is not the worst one.
We repeat our best wishes to you and all the
friends we have met in El Paac who will be glad to hear, as we presume,
that we are making quite good here.
With kindest regards I am
Sincerely

(f2_ ·~ y~

r v

.u.i.1~~ -

El Paso, ·rex.e.s
October 4, 1941

Mr • .IiJ!lanu el Ba rta
Av. In su rgentes 386
Mexi co , D . F .
J"lea r 1.1r . ]3a rta:
New Yerire Greetings to you and your f am ily, and i n t hnnking
you for your good wishes, I want you to knoi1 thn t I derived
rrea t pleasure in reading your letter, kn0\7itlP. thnt all is
well with you.
I s incerely hope tha't in the not too d istant
future you will be reunited with your son and hi s fcrnily to
mnke you r ha.pp ineo rJ complete •

.ii th :reference to the sum of money spent during your stay in
El Paso and your subsequent d eparture to Mexico City, The
El Paso Organization did not aavance any money, o.nu th~refore
you owe th em nothing. '.L'be mone~ was sent from the N:; tional
Refugee Service of New York, an<l I was a sked to reprcnent
them at ·thi o Border .
I do not have the exact figures" but
believe that appro.x.il!r! tely 1 t amounted to only about ~125.00.
I would su gge st tba t if you are so minded you may aend a
d onn tion to. th e N:.Jtional l{efugee . If you send 1 t to me , ~
will l1e glpa to forward it to them.
However, you have
se rved the Jewi s h ilefug,:e so efficiently during your residence
in !:.:exico that I feel you blv~: iVell repaid the Orca nizations
for any servi ce they mny have rendered you.

I have ~ervcred my c:Jnnectif;>n with the Nntional Council of
.Tewi sh iomen and hr-ive opened :in off1 ce for mys elf•
If you
kno·.. of any as.see who are willing .. to pny for services rendered,
I \'Jill be glad to a.anist them i'n their efforts to en t er the
:Jni ted 3ta tea •
•1th my very best wiehes to your wife and eelf , I am
l~oa

t d incerely,

Mrs . Frank zl .,,boveky

207 1n P a so lb t'l Bank Bl1 g .
El Pae o, Texas•
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